Mr. Theodore Patrick Bailey
November 1, 1982 - May 2, 2019

Comments

“

This is my sons father and I jus found out and I am truly beside myself I kno Vivian
past august 2 years ago I jus can’t breathe I am sorry u will never get to see your boy
growing up he is so smart and a wonderful blessing I will love u forever I’m sorry for
whatever u had been thru God bless u my loveeeee u would of been so proud Ted I
hope I can find out what happened and where u are buried so we can come say
goodbye I should of wrote u when I found out u were locked up but I didn’t I
procrastinated like I do and put it off and now it’s to late

Amanda Jones - April 11 at 11:16 PM

“

Gone but never forgotten, too many memories. Now you can rest my ninja, my
friend...the Ace of Spades
-Collin

Collin - May 08, 2019 at 07:30 PM

“

I just want you to know that one of my favorite memories of you and Theodore is of you
singing and playing guitar at my place while he is in the backroom just randomly moving
things around. One of those times I'm glad I was using the video feature on my phone. I
hope your doing well for yourself.
Jessica Ceponis - May 16, 2019 at 09:06 AM

“

Theodore came into my life like a whirlwind in 2015. He will never know the impact
that he generated. I owe much to his memory and his passing will not be in vain. You
were my imperfect soulmate and you will be missed dearly. I will always love you.

Jessica Ceponis - May 08, 2019 at 08:09 AM

